
harden

GARDEN SEEDS.
"

Again the senson is with ;win which
it is proper to begia thinking about
garden seeita, and stirring up our

ideas about having this y.'ar a first
class, well cultivated vegetable gar-
den, stocked with the best varieties
of culinary roots and plants.
It will be well for every living man

and woman, every where, of all avo-
cations and professions, to keep con-

* Btantly in mind tho truths that an
hour's work or so each ''ay in the
garden is as healthful and pleaßant
exercise as any they can take, and
nt the same time the most profitable
investment they can possibly make of
their labor. And further, that the
judiciously planted and thoroughly
cultivated garden will afford fully
one half the food necessary for any
family, large or »mall nt just about
fifty per cent, less than the cost of
the other half?come from whatever
source it may.

The man, woman or child whose
daily food is quite one half the fine
crisp, sweet, vegetable offerings of
tha home kitchen garden, is far bet-
ter and more cheaply fed, hea thier,
happt' rand longer lived than those
always gorged with everlasting stews,
broils, roasts, fries and frieasees <>t
meats and poultry, or surf ited ami
sickened with a' surd dainties in the
shape of pies, pastry, tarts, omelets,
sponge cakes, spices, an I all the
the hundred and one fashionable con-
trivances to kill.

The requisets of a go?>d Htchen
garden are good ground, well prepar-
ed, good seeds of arf gold sorts i.f
vegetables, and thorough culture?-
most important of all, good seeds. ?

Without these, all enriching of land
is money wasted, all cultivation labor
thrown away.

The practice of making the main
dependance on homegrown and saved
seeds, is in the majority of instan cs
a practical error. It is possible cer-
tr.inly, in frequc lit instances, for the
farmer or mechanic cultivating a k itch
en garden to save from if seeils equal
to, or perhaps superior to Very m:iny

that are annually sold at country
stor- B,riiid bv irresponsible seedsmen,
for first cla a seeds. Lint as in a verv
lage majority of in tarices the 112 irmer,
market gardener and mechanic have-
neither the time or tact to select the
best seeds and save them in the best'
condition, the better and cheaper
plan is to procure the supply always
from seedsmen having reputations
that they would not be in the least
likely to sacrifice by selling spurious
or inferior seeds. J here are such
seedsmen in all our cities and larger
towns, all over the country, whose
growing- gathering anil puringupof
seeds is a science, who making that
science a speciality, are ablo to af-1
ford us B"eds more reliable and of
better quality than we shall, as a rule,
be able to gather from vegetables
grown for the table. These seeds-
men are readily fou-d by every one
through their advertisements in re-
liable agricultural and mescellaneous
journals, and we may set it d wn as
a rule almost without exception, that
the secdeman who in theso days of
universal prgr ss does not advertise
his wares, is as little to be relied on

as his seeds.

CHARTREUSE OF VEGETABLES. ?Line
a plain mould with bacon or cooked
ham, ha e ready half cooked carrots,
turnips, string beenscut long?all of
the same length, place them prettily
round the mould until you get to the
top, fill in the middle with ma.-heJ
potatoes, or spinach nicely cooked
and seasoned, or some veal forcemeat;
put it onto steam, turn it out. an I
p't asparagus round it, or baked
\u25a0whole tomatoes, as a garnish.

ASPARAGUS FORCED.- Scoop out tin
cruuib of three or four French rolls,
preserving the piece cut from the top.
which will have ?o be fitted 011 to the
part it wns cut from ; put into a pan
with some fresh butter, the rolls, mid
fry them brown, beat up with a pint
of cream, the yolks of six eggs, flavor
with some grated nu'tncg and a little
salt, put it into a stew-pan, and over
a slow fire, let it gradually thickea,
stirring it all the time.

llave ready the tops of a bundle
of asparagus, and having boiled them
tender put them into the cream and
fill the r(>lls with the mixture, reserv-
ing a few tops to stick in each roll
by way of garnish.

CABBAGE. ?The gret n savoy is best
for boiling. Before cooking cut the
head in half afid pour boiling water
on it to prevent the disagreeable odor
which arises from cooking. Cabbage
is best boiled with the broth from
salt meat, and is a nice accompani-
ment to corned beef. It requires
an hour slow simmering, and must
be »kimuied constantly while cooking
Ifnot cooked with silt meat broth
put some salt in the water.

A gooji Ir. akfast, or side dish,
can be made of ach cken niscly fric-
asseed, with soda-biscuit sliced hot,
then a gravy of milk, seasoned with
butter, and Rightly thickened with
<lour, poured over it. It is far supe
rior to a pie, and much easi.r made.

The remnants of turkey, picked
fine, with a rich butter gravy ponred
over slices of bread toasted brown,
make a 4ish that wauld Hud favor
with an

?Sjuies are either soured good men,
01 morose bad ones.

iBOOT.jiMHOE,
I LEATHER AND

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Stor«.

GENTS' FRENCH
CALF HOOTS,

SHOES AND
CONGRESS OAITERS.

LADIES ft GENTS' SLIPPERS.
MISSES' HOOTS,

SHOES, ANI)

GUMS.

BOYS BOOTS & SHOES.
(iiililreii*MNIMM'k of all Kind*.

A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of my
own manufacture, constantly <>n hand,and woik made to
erder, of the BEST STOCK and in the

LATEST STYLE!.
Alarue and fnll assortment of Eastern stock, of the

verv best material and workmanship.
Allkinds of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
French and Common Calf skins,

Sole and Upper Leather,
Morocco, Kips and Kids.

ROANS AND LININGS
or all kln.l>.

We have the largest, best selected, and for the time*
the cheapest st s k ever offered for sale in Bailor.

The public are invited to call and examine f.r then,
selves.

May 31?tf THEODORE IIUSEI.TON

\MERICAN eiTlZth
Joli PriatiugQ-ffice!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

GsumiJDß pinrmic,
Corner of Main ami .IrfTtriuntttrrcl*,

Oppnolto .IHCU'N Hotel
\u25a0B \u25a0 ?- r-

VVK. AUK PItKPJtRKI) TO I'KINT.ON SHORT XOTICK
Kill Heads, Hooks. Druggist Labels, l'ro-
?_T;I mine*. I'onstitutioiiß, Cheeks, Mote*
Drafis, Hluuks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Nlio-.v Cards, Pamphlets. Hostel's.
Hills of Fare. Order Hooks, Paper Hooks,
Hillets, Sale Hills, dfce.

ORINQ yUKXISIIKI)WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

'NIK LARGEST ASSORTMENT 01
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line ot

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NCATLT, PROMPTLY, AND AI IUHONMIUKATEB,

In a style to excel any establishment at

home, and compete with any abroad.
Sllalll«-«\u25a0 «' DA

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE IIV COMPONITION

ANll

Klr|(nne« In I'ress Work.
In all the essentials of ("heap I'rintiiiir

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, aud DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from petting out a Can I
of a sin<;ic line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of papes.

1\ INFALLAItLECiREFOR

RHEUMATISM.
rno those who think and reflect. Now my brother, sls-

-1 teror friend.a* the cam l may be.all that I nek of you
is, that with a elear mind, and a pure heart?a love'for
truth, aud a willingness to accept it, you read the fol-
lowing

I tun curing qnlte a number of cases of Rheumatism
every year, and now 1 intend to make it known general-

ly through the medium of newspipers. 1 have con
lined my medicine principally to my own neighborhood
for a considerable length of time, in order to trs>. ii»
merits thoroughly, and now I can offer itto the public
with a certainly of its success, knowing that a trial will
recommend it. Ido not recommend it t» cure anything
hut RHEUMATISM?for which I have tested its merit*
thoroughly, with Natisf*«-tion to niys« lfand others. 1
can sand my compound by mail to atfy address; home
recommendations, as to who lam I refer the public t--
S. Lowell and P. Knouse of Richland tp., Venango co.,
Pa., C. C. Sloan, 8 Rosa, and 11. F. Camp, of Emlentou :
Mi> Breneman. Clarion: Mrs. M.Lptichn<*r Salem: and
Mrs. M'Oiunis, Richland tp.. Clarion Co., Pa., aud a host

of others who have been cured by my vegetable com
*M)iind. Add. ess. aith two Scent stamps,

R, F. IILAIK,
Einlenton,

FOR SALE.
A g«ss| farm of linncre*ah<>ut t»5 acres clotted vt.<

\u25a0 est good timber laud, all of which is well w.u«- ed
A LllO IIOUSK

and stable and a variety of ft nit tree*?the t»« n situ-
ated io Penn tp., Butler co i»a- p*ix mil ? I , 112
Butlerand ah >ut half a mile cast of th» 1 nit
For fhrther partictiars imjuire of the ?'Ui'scrr e tile
premises. M.F.DA\ER< VfTIK.

A SELECT SCHOOL IN
Prospect, lliitlerCo. I*u~.

REV. J. J. ROCKWELL. Teacher.
Term begins April id?Clones June 29tli. IRC«.

Thf patronage of the public is solicited. Tuition as
follows: t'ommon School branches, Jl 00. Algebra,
.Vat-Philosophy, Rhetoric. Latin. Oreek and Bo<»k keep-
ing. 00. formal exerc:«es, for the benefit of teach-
ers. Tuition reiiulred in advance Fur further partic-
ulars, Address

J. J- ROCKWELL,
iatil3,*fi6 ) Prospect, Butler Co. Pa.

ExeeutorVt Xoliee.
T ETTERS, testamenUiry on the will of Nancy Stein;
Li btte. 112 Coon<N|uene>sing to , dei 'd., kavtog been
granted t > th<- uiwieisigned : «l persons knowing tbem-

indebted to said estate art* hereby requested to
muke iminediate pavment. and those having claims
against the estate will preeent them propei ly authenti-
cated, without delay, fbr payment.

WM STEIN,
WM. 11. J .4MISON,

Febl4. 'C®.] Execu'urs,

FAIRVIEW SELECT SCHOOL.
Ftlrvlew, Butler Co.. Ptan'a.

THE Summer term will open on MOSDAY, ANAN 2D
1*66. and coutinue twelve weeks.

Students c*n pursue any of the hrtnehee usually
Uughtin Academies, including the Latin and (iieek
languages. Boarding cau be had in good prieate fami-
lies. Students de»iriitg to board themselves can obtain
suitable rooms in the village

Special advantage* Cor fhgee preparii.g tu leach. For
further pwrticolars. Address

TIiOMASC. VANJRIES, Principal,
Feb. 14,'W.*) Babiwlu, P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

W\u25a0. S. HCMLREA, \u25a0. A. OXAIIAM, M.

HUSELTON & GRAHAM.
* » ? (Late of the U. 8. Army)

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
la Boyd's block. Mala Street Butler Pa.

HEAD QUARTERS.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT
JOHN JP. OKIt,
LA TE OF THE POTOMAC ARMY,

PHO rOGRAPHER <fc AMBROTYPIST,

HAS erected a New Building on Jeffereon street. oj»-
posite the CiTirr* Offlce. Where he in prepared,

with fin entirely NKW APPARATUS find MAT*RIAL
of U,t VKHY BEST QUALITV*nd LA TEST STYLES,
to take

LIFE LIKE PICTURES.
TIIANKPCLFOR PAST PATRONAGE, WE OFFER

<>ar services to the public ; end pledge ourselvesto spare
no pal. s or labor to accommodate ell who may think
proper to give u-; a rail. JoIIN 4'. OBR.

Butler, Oct. 4. lM£::tC

WINDOW BLINDS!
REK.V window hiItide re D he had atthe low price

SO GTS. A BOLT,
AT TUB

IF-A-IISTCY STORE
on

\u25a0 HKt.VKMAM.
Butler iJereinher *2O. IMJS.

Apent e Wanted I?To sell prize Certificate* for
GOLD'in I BftVBR W4TCIIP.S, Lidies Jewelry. Dia-
mond Ring* Pins, Ac., 0.V1.Y $5 K \CH, for any article
drawn. IlrtoilP lc<* f' in il'lto #250. ALLO'MIDSWAR-

(imt'iiif. CHot of Certificate 25 Cents each.?
Liberal Premium* and Commission allowed to Agents.?
Stimpb fTrrtiflcaUn "ntfree.

For Circulars and Terme address,
MKIARV. IIAYWAFT* At CO.,

Jan. 1, TO?Siiot. 229 Broadway, New York.

JUST orPEnsriEZD.

m BOOT & SH9E SHOP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Opposite ll«j?!'* Dnlldlngi

\IfIIKRR«<? are prepared I"inaunfacture Hoot*, and
\ \ Shoes ? 112 »ll kin l«, lo order, of the heat material,

"i thnliti-st style*, and of the finest woi kmanshlp,?on
?he shortest p«M«ih|e notice; and at as reasonable rates
i « th«» name <|i*<«lity can I>e liadatnnv other establish.
i*e»»t. I A. 811 A NOR A J. HICKEL*

Drugs ! Drugs! Drugs!

DRS.GRiI!!£r?UIUS[LTON
HA\ I NO purchased the Drug Store recently owneJ

hv l»r. It. F. IImillion, will « arry on the Drug busi-
ness inall It"departments, at theold eland, lloyd » llhirk
Main Street Butler Pa. We h.ive constantly on hand
mid fir ?air e put e quality of

DRLUS CIIKMICALS and PAINTS
Oil.S YARN ISIIKS % N|» OLAPS,

\\ Hl'lE Li.AD. It El) | KAI» ALITIIKit AGE

Dye-Stuffs, Glass and Putty,
TURPENTINE, ANDAM'OII>l?

LAIll).FISII H NBATS-FOOT '>11,3,

IJ »riLKS. VIALS,A*Vl>CORKS,

SOAP. SPONOF.S A I AMP4,
PUB K (111 O;M> SPICKS Ac. Ac. Ac.

Al»»a general variety of

Perfumery & Toilet Articles.
Vines and Liquors for Medical purposei. Wines f>r

erraninntal n e. furnished at cunt. Physicians pres-
criptions «? oefullycompounded.

The public Is iespnctfttlly Invited to coll ami examine
? ?ur atock, we areconfident that we can \u25a0ell as reasonable
a* any -imilar «? tuhlishmaut iu tho county.

Nov. 22 IH66::1 v.

FRUIT I^FHUIT!
milKundersigned proprietors of 'RURALIIILLNTR

I 81- RV wisnes to Inform the public that they have
now on hand* at their imr«cr\. located about two and
one half mile*south-west of the borough of lliitler, the
heat end largest v-irhty of fruittrees ever offered t ? the
public i" thl* county.

Their fruit consist of the
APPLE, PEAR,

PEACII, AND CIIEHRY.
The«enr* nnqu»-«tional.lv the largest H« they are also

the he t varieties e\*er offered ill th's section Their va-
liety 112 >ll l< I'ItRKR Y Is i»lso large. They Would there
fore s..licit a lihf-rnl patron ise tin- coming spring Now
is the t ; ir.e to select theground and inake y >ur orders
whi'-h %\ illhe promptly filled. The trees can be had at
the nursei v or delivered where ordered to suit pure-ha
sera. Every farm should have a good orchard.

SILAS PEA RCE ABON8.
January 17.1W.6.

William £2. lYZoorc.
PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT

E. Hl'Jniikln*!Office, MniiiStreet, op
poslte Zlin m« rin i« nN Hotel, Under,

llia> aer Co. I'M.

?#*Xo charge until claims receive«|.'fc4

L W; IvIUKKH,
Vt'TORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICf, 87 FiFTH ST.,
(Opposite the Gazette Building.)

I'LMXA.

\IT"I 1.1, uivc prompt attention to all business in th«-
M line of the PrufeeekMi, including the.collection ot
laimssagdnst the(lovernnient for Dick Pay, llounty.

Pensions. Prize-money, Ac., Ac.
NOV. 22, lbl>'.::»im

Gilmore &, Liebler.
106 WOOD ST. PITTSBURGH.

MAMJI'ACTI"IiEKHOF

AMI
?I'OI.rsU.K ANI> RETAIL DFALERS IN

TRUNKS, -VALISES,

M:t <l<llcs, ISarnoNS
ANn A 1.1. KINDS OF

SAGHELS.
Jap. J4, iMKi?3m.

PHOTOGRAPHS &C
SAMUEL S\ KU having the well know*

PlK'togmph ol B. « . Ilti-udton. sitnate«l on Mair.
Street, opposite the st.-re «.f W.-her A Troiiniuin. W<aild
reapectfuliy inform the pntllc that he in prepaied te
lake
I'XIOTOC;H APUN,

A31BROTVPES,

VKBB£OTYPEB
and the new Allotype or PORC ELAIN picture?all inrh latent and most appr-.ved styles. Pereonx deaJnuai»le like will dowel! to give him a call

Pictures taken ind.u k weather an well as in cieaweather aud examine specimens -%abw. 13. l»r;5.

Oissolutiou of Partnership.
rpilE partnership hereti»fore existing between tk»«

1 subscriber*, under the name of lielinbuld A
ha* tl|I« day been di-*»We«| by mutu d eoueent. Tl»e
tiooks of the 1tie flria. will "be settled by Tbe.'dor*ll'-lmboid, wli#ce all. knowing thenuielvee Indebted
willpleas call and make payment.

J O IIKLMBOT.D ft SON.
Theodore Ilelinbold will continue the Ousinees a

heretofore, at the old utaud.
Saxouburg. January lat, 1866::2 moe.

WALL PAPER,
AT

! SJSI IIFINEMAN'

Every Body His Own Broom Maker
pURK'B Metalic Dr«K>M Wrapper is the MOST BUC-cessful article of the kind ever introduced into thisroinlry. Patented Ma} 2SM, 18rt5T Agent# are making
from #lO to |wr day. The right of this County lur
sale. beud tor circular. Address

PETERS ft Ct), |
Jm, W, '«?; B»x 71*. Ilitri«i,( p. |

PItOHPKCTIIS
OF

THE ITURTIC MONTHLY
FOR 1866.

With the number for Janui y, the Atlatic
Mowthey enters upon if»

METENTH VOLUME.
It has reached an ajre and a circulation never before

attained by any American maaar.iue of its claie, and its
fMpularity steadily increases with each succeeding year,
The Publishers hare provided for the reader* of fhe
ATLASttcdnrlng thee uninir year articles which they
areconfident will not only sustain the reputation of the
'nagar.iue as the leading exponent of American litera
tare, but wfTI Increase its general attractiveness and
value.

The Artsttc for the vear 1«6« willcontain the follow-
ing feature* of eepoeiil interest*

PASSAGE* FROM HAWTHOtt NE'S DIARY
Being extragts from the late Nxihaniel Hawthor
bug!lining St a j.(tfi<sl inun*dUtely subsequent to his
leavlnff '"ollege.

GRIFFITH GAUNT, or, JEALOUSY. A new
Novel, by (hiARUs R».ai»e This new storv Wins In
the liecetnlwr number, and bids fkir tube one of Mr.
Reade's m-Ht interesting novels,

THE CItIMNEYCORNEk. ByHarriet B«EEr«i-
cr Atowe. Mr* Stowe will continue her admirable pa-
pers upon domestic aud social topics.

The fhree Rhove named joatores will be cootrnu<*>!
thtongh year. Iu ad<Utinii to these the ua^aziii'

STORIES fit BAYARD TAYLOR, the 6m of
Whirh? a Russian tab-, untitled, "Beauty and the Beast,
??Will appear In .lauuary.

STORIES FY Mrs L MARIECHILD the first
"112 which, otitiil-d,"#oor Chlv>e," willbe printed in the
February number.

DR. JOHNS BylxM *r«L The concluding chsp
tersof this Novel wtilexteml some three or four month-Into thenew veer.

THE LAST DA YS % OF WALTER SA VAGELAN
DOR CohtainitiK n variety of interesting incident
and personal remiuicence, by one who knew him.

Besides the foregtdng articles, especially enumerated
the Atlantic for IKIMwill furnish its readers with its
usual variety of

THE BEST ESSAYS,
THE BEST SPORTES,

THE BEST POEMS,
from It* unrivaled eorps of contributors, comprisingmany of the grst American WHtets.

The January number Willcontain contribution* from
Henry W Longfellow, the late Nathaniel Hawthorn*'.Charles Reade, Harriet It. Stoufa, J. T. Trowbrldges

Win C. Bryant. Bayard Taylor. Donald O. MitchellOail Hamilton. The author of "Lifein the Iron MiU.
Ami other popular writer.

TERMS OF THE A TEA XTIO.
Single stlhscrlptlons ?Fnir dollar*per year*
Culb ra.es,Two copies forr, 00 ; fivecopies for »lß,rtO

ten copies ft.r $30.00; and each a*bl]titmi»l copy saoo.Ptir every club ofof twenty ?nhscribeis an extra copy
will he furnished gratis, ofTwenty .one copies for sixty
dollars

tJobbing with ?' Our Young Folks.*'?<The Atlantic
and Our Young Folks witl bo fnrnlshed to one addre**
for Five Dollars per year.

TICKNOR A FIELDS, Publishers,
124 Tremont St., Boston.

I'ROSi'EtTUS FOB 186ti

THE LADY7! FRIEND.
SI'LENDID AURA Y OF TALENT.

Inentering upon the third year of its existence, the
proprietors of this new magazine l»eg U'ave to offer their
thanks to the 1 idies of America for the liberal supportalreiuly extended tt» them. Few magazines have boast-
ed during their second year of a list of nearly twenty-
five thousand names.

The Lady's Fiiiknu will cotitlnue to devote as hereto
mre toCh- lce Literature and the Illustration* of the
Fashions. It will rontain the latest-pattern* of Cloaks.Caps, Bonnets. (lead Bressscs, Fancy Work. Embrtddery
Ac aith Receipts, Music, and other matters intereetinc
to I.dies. The Music alone (s worth more than the cost
of the whole magazine, the piece* being selected by
Prof Oetxe from the capneioii* repository of that widelyknown and enterprising firm, Messrs. Lee AWalker.

BEAUTIFUL KNORAVINQB.
A beau IfolSteel Fancy Engraving and a Superb Col

?red Steel Fashion Plate will iilnetrate every number;
besides well executed Wot»d Cuts, illustrative of theFashiohs, Fancy work, Ac., too numerous to drtall.

SEWING MACHINE PREMIUM.
Inorder enable ladies to procure n first qnnlitv

Sewing Machine at very little outlay, we m*k« the fob
lowing liberal offers:?We will glvuone t»f Wheeler A
H ilson s celehreted sewing machines, the price
"112 Wh ch is fifty-fiveoolla-s, on the t.dbiwiug terms ;
1 Twenty copies «if the lady's Friend one year, ami the

Sewing Mocliine
... #7nno

1. Thirtycopie-, one >e »r, snd the Sewing Ma-
"

r hine ini
F. T v copies, oue year, ami tbe Sewing Ma-chine, ftno.no
In rbe fli«tof the above Clubs, a lady can get twenty

subscribers at the regular price of$2 60a copy, ami then
I'jr "ending on these subserlptlons, ami twenty dollar»
m addition, will get a Mnchine that she cannot buy any-
where else for less than fiftyflv* dollars If*he grt*
thirty subscribers ami s«>venty-five Ddlars. she will
only have to add TEN D ULA RS to theniuonnt. While
it she gets forty subscribers at the tegular price, she
will get her machine forfMhing.

The tnag izine will be sent to different post offices, if
desired. The names aud money shonpl be forwarded as
r lpidlyas ..btained, in order that the subscribers mav
??eglii to receive their mags/.inesat once and not become
dissatisfied ui»b the delay. When the wind.- amount of
m .uev m received the Sewing Machine will be duly

The ? |i bs may be partly composed of subscribers to
the Siturday Evening Post, ir desired.

l»*~ Inall cases the mat bine sent will be the reK iila.
V\ IIKKOER A WILSON'S No. 3Machine, s-dd by them

in New Y. Ik for fifty fivedollars The M iehlne will be
'??lected n- wa* the manufactory in New York b.xe.l
and foiwarded free of coet, with the exception offreight

TERMS:
Our terms are the same as thoee «>f the well known

weekly paper the Saturday Evening /V<?iu order the!
the Clubs nriy be made up --f the paper and magazine
conjointly when it is so desire* I?und are as follows:

one copy, one year *2 50
Two copies, 4 00
Four 4 8 00
bight copies, one year, (and one to getter up of
Hub, 16 no
Twenty

?'
" M " ??

" 36 00
One copy of fhe Lady's Friend and one ofthe Post, S4OO

Single numbers of the Lady's Friend (postage paid by
U*i 'Jf» cents.

Subscribers In British North America mnst remit 12
cent* in addition to the annual *ubscription, a* we have
to prepay the V. 8. Postage

The contents of the Lady's Friend and of the Post will
always Ik> entirely different.

ddr-ss BEACON A PETERSON.
Nov 29.J No 319 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

The Model I'arlor Magazine or
America.

mnviOAU]3?p's

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Combines and present* the most interesting, useful, and
attractive array of pusular features ever offered in a
uiaffaxine, including

LARGER ANDMORE COSTLY STEEL ENGRAVINGS
Than are furnished in any other.

ORIUI3ALSTORIES AND PO'MS RY TUX MOST KMI!«RHT

NEW AND VALUABLE MUSIC,
By the most popular composers.

ARCHITECTURE AND MODEL COTTAGES,
With diagrams.

riTIKPORTRAITS OT I.UINF.*T PKRSOXS

TIIE FASHIONS.
Inevery department of Ladiea, and Children's Dre*n
splendidly iliustrnted with unrivaled and model Fashio
Plates and our usual

FULL MZEPATTERNS, BRAID A EMBROIDERY.
Also. II>useh d l m oters and receipts, with Jennie

J rune's talk on woman's tcplc; Paris correspondence,
etc., etc., etc.

Together with a constant succession of Brilliant Nov
eltl'S. i|il lobe finely ami artistically ii!u*t:-ited. and
the Magaxine to b«; printed on the finest papur. and in a
style for binding into a handsome volume fur the center-
table «t the close of the year.

Yearly, $3.00 with a set of Two beautiful Parlor Steel
Engravings, .» r a Packagecont'UningTwo Dollars Worth
of Extia Full sire Patterns, as a Premium to each Sub
ecriber. Each additional Subscriber, when sent iu Clubs,
tXMikThree Copies 112 r $7JO; Five (»pies for sl2; Ten
copies f.*r $22 \ with the premium to each subscriber.

Address W. JENNINGS BOMKREST.
473 Broa<lway, N»w York.

Single ropies mailed fee on receipt of price, Back
numbers, ae «pecimen». In cents.

SplentPd premiums are offere«i f>r Clubs, consisting of
o»dd Pens, Albums, yearly »uh«criptpins to the best
tutga/.ines. Welwter* Dictionary. Cliilbei wringers
.VliMicboxes, Metodeoiis, Sewing machines, Pianos, Ac
Anyb dy can eaallv secure one 112 the alwive Premiums

AtliiiinistralorS .\oliee.

IE ITERS of Administration on the estate of Abra-
_J hem Mtdiiugerlate t»f Oaklamltp., dee'd., have Imm-ii

gianted to the undersisnod. all i>ers«uis knowing them-
aelvea indebted to mid estate ate requested to make
Immediate p«yiuent,and the*c having tlaiiajj against tne
same will pi«««ut them properly authentlcnti d t>r sot-

JOHN' 11. MEI.LI.VOER,
?«n 31 I<*M

RICHARD ALLISON,

AtiiuiiiiHira*rix'» Aeliee.
1 ETTERSof having l»een granted to

\u25a0J the undersignetl on the estate of June ph Rao ley,
late af i'enutp.; dee'd., tl.et efoie. all |>erson* iielebted
to Raid estate are requested to pay the same without de-
lay. ami tlusMhaving claims against the same will pre*
seut them duly authenticated for settlement

_ MAROARBT BARTLEY,
fl6 Adakiiatrslrix

NEW SKIRTS FOR 1865-6
The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOP S3CXK/TS.

J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex
Elliptic, or double, Spring Skirt.

TIIIBINVENTIONeomdsta of Duplkx (or two) Klllp
tic hire Refined Steel Spring*, ingeniously braded tight,
jy and flimty together. edge to edge. making the tough.
e*t,mo«t flexdde. elastic and durable Spripg over Used.
They seldom Mod or break, likethe Single Spring, And
consequently preserve their perfect and beautiful .Shape
month ii twice ft* long an any single Spring Skirt that
Ever Has or fan he made.

The wonderful fiexioilit) and great comfort and
,pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex Kll ptic Skirt
will be experienced particularly in all crowded Assent
"biles, operas, Carriages, Laihoad i.ars, Church Pews,
Arm Chair*, for Promeuade and House Rem a* the
Skirt can be folded when in use to occupy a small place
a* easily and conveniently as a Silk or Muslin Draw.

ALady havingenjoyed the Ploasute, Comfort and Great
Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic te.d Spring
Skiit for a single day will Never afterwards willingly
dispense with their ii*e ForChildren, Misses, and Young
Ladies they are superior to all others.

THE HOOPS are covered with l ply double twisted
thread end will wear twire as long as the Angle yarn
covering which Is used on »llSingle Steel Hoop Skirts.
The three bottom rod* on every SklYt are also t»oOble
Steel, and twice or double covered to | ravenl the cover-
ing from wearing off the rods when di ageing downstairs
stone steps. Ac., Ac., which they are constantly subject
to when in use.

Allare made of new and elegant Corded Tapes, and
an* the best quality Inevery part giving to the wearer
the most graceful i«nd perfect Shape possible, and are
unquestionably the lightest, moat desirable,comfortable
and economical Skirt ever made.

WRIT S BHAIILKYACAIIY,PROPRIETORS of the
Invention, and SOLE MANUKACTIRKRS, 97, Chambers
and "yA*1 liende Street*. New York.

FOR SALE in all first-lass Stores in this City, and
thmugiiout the L'ntted State* and CllMda. Havana tie
Cuba, Mexico, South Ameiica, and the Weft Indies.

Enquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or deuble
Spring Skirt. A. ti C.

THK

NEW YORK OBSERVER
.

A WEKtII.Y
ItKMiaOIN A iKCtLAR
Newspaper lor Family and Fireside, will

soon enter on its
FOIITV-FOTRTII YEAR

of publication. True te

The CHURCH, the CONSTITUTION and UNION
It Is calculated to edify ami please both

OLD AND YOUNG
Allnew subscribers paying us In edvance for 1866

shall have their name* immediately entered, and the
Observer Will be sent to thein.

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST, GRATIS I
Subscribe tovn, as the free paper* willcommence

when the names are entered Sample copies u> any ad*
drees free.
TcrniM,

SIDNEY E. MORSE Jr. A CO.,
Oct. 26.1865. 37 I'ark How, New York.

THE HERALD OF HEALTH
AND

Journal of Physical Culture
FOR >0 VFJI HF.K, IH«S.

CONTAIN!:
1. The Alcoholic Mnddlemenf, or the question of A)co

Indie Medication discussed in its length and breadth.
2. Note* on Trajel, or the Health Institutions of Eng-

3. The Health of Student*.
4. Oerrlt Smith on Drunkenness.
6. A Chapter on Nervousness

Physical Training iu Amherst College: It being a
.letter from Dr. Hitchcock, Prnfeesoriof Physical Cul-
ture in that Institution,to the Publishor* of the
Herald.

7. Drunkard's Brain*.
8. Intermittent Ferer!,
9. Turkish Baths.

I \u25a0. The Cholera.
II Black Spot in Vinehnd.
12. A Learned Londoner on American*.
13. The True Temperance Plutf >rm in Ohio.
And many other interesting articles.

The Herald at Health contains Forty Pages of matter
<m .Physical Culture ami Health topics, und should be

111 the hands of every mother who would rear her chlld-

I »en to rnhn*r)mnnh'M*i. every stndent who w.mld preserve
[ liinhealth.and every invalid who would be led away

: frohi adependence oirtlrtigami quack medleines t.» a de-
pendence on nature's lemedies?air. food, clothing, and.

a wise hygiene.
TERMS.?One copy one year, 60: single number*

15 cents : four.copies, ten copies, $lO.
Address MI Lb Lit. WOOD A CO.,

No. 16 Laight Street, New York.
Nov. 15, 1865.

* A Complete Pictorial History of the
Ttinens"

\u2666?The best cheapest andmoit sncreifnl
Family » a per In the Union."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
BPLEN DIDLY ILLUBTItATED.

Critical Notices of the. I'rest.

4 The best Family Paper published In the United
Pistes"?Ndw Ismdon Advertiser.

?' The Monci. Nkwspapei of our country?complete in
? lithe departments of an Ame lean Family Paper?-
lUfuiKß's Wkkki.t ha*earned for itself a right to Its ti-
ll*« \ .loUKNALOF CIVILIZATION. y. Ertti-
ng Post

?? This Paper fnrni-hes tne best illustrations. Our fu-
ture iiistorians will enrich themselves out of Harper's
Weekly ion* after writ is. and painters, and publisher
are turned to dust ?<V. Emtngeii*t,

"A necessity in every household."? Motion Transcript.
44 It is at once a leading political and histbrical annal-

ist of the nation."? Phila, J'ress.
"The beet of its diss in America' ? Boston Traveller.

1866.
The Publishers have perfected a system of mailing by

which they can supply the Magaiine and Wxici.r/>r'>mp-
t/y to thoee who prefer to receive their periodicals di
rectly fn»m theOffice of Publication. Postmasters and
others desirou* of getting up Clubs will be suppled with
handsome pictorial Show bill on application.

The postage on Harper's Wkkxi.t is 2o cents a jear,
which must Prepaid at the subscriber's post office.

Terms:
Harper,! Weeklt. one year |4 00

An Extra Omyof either the We*ely or Maoaainr
willbe supplied gratisfor every fHuhofVvrx See.hcri»er*
at $4 00 each, in erne remittance; or Six Copies for

00.
Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The annual volumes of Harper's Weeklt, in neat

cloth binding will be sent by express, free of expense
for $7 Oneach. A OtmspU. AM,comprising Eight Volumes
sent on receipt of cash at the rate of<5 26 per vol.,
freight at expenst of purchaser. Address

HARPER A BROTHERS,
Franklin kjl'are, New York.

SOT B,IBM

t<Unqaeatlenably he host luatalned
worktif the kind In the World."

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLYMAGAZINE.

Critical Notices of the Press.
Iti* the foremost Magazine of the day The fireside

never bail a more delightful companion, nor the million
a more enterprisig friend, than Harper's Magazine.?
Methodist Protestant, (Baltimore).

The most popular Monthly in the worid.? New York
Observer.

We mnst refer in t*rms of eulogy to the high tone
and varied excellences of H arper's Maoazine? a Jour-
nal with a monthly circulation of about 170.000 copies?-
in whose pages are to be found some of the choicest light
and general reading of the day. We speak of this work
as au evidence of the American Peopla and the popu-
larity ithas acquired is merited. Fach Number con-
tains fully 144 pages ofreading matter, appropriately
illustrated with gimd wtssl-ruts: and it combines in It*
self the racy mouthly and the more philosophical quar-
terly. blended with the beet features of the dailj Jour-
nal. It has great power in the diseeoinatlon of a love
of pure literature.?Tririme's GHide to American Lit-
erature. lAmdun.

The volumes bound constitute of themselves a library
of miscellaneous reading such as ran not be found in the
same compass in any other publication that has come
under our notice.? HotUm f\,urier.

SXJBSO
1566.

The publishers have a yei fected system of mailing by
which they can snpply the Magazine and Weekly promp-

tly to those who prefer t > receive their peliodicalsdirec-
tly from the office of Pablication.

The u*tage ou Maoaxine is 'J4csuts a year
which must be paid at the subscriber's poet-office*

Terras 1

Harper's Ma.hxivc. one year 14 00

AnExtra (hpjf of either the Maoaxis aor Weekly will
l>e supplied gratis for every Cluboj F»v* gvaeciUßAß* at
s4,oi) «U< /«,-»» <4* remittance ; or iux Cop*" /»r<JUOO,
, Back NumUrs can la» supplied at auy tiuie*

A Complete Set, now coiupriKing Th irty-otie Volumes
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by expr«*a, freight a,
expense of purchaser, f>r 'ia per volume. Single
ro '.uinej. by mail, postpaid, 00. Cloth caaen, for bind
iif, 58 ceuts, by niAilpostpai I. Addrtts

HARPfeiR A BoTHLRS.
Frankuk SqfARK NEwfYoiSJVfc* 8.1865.

MIHCELUNEOUN NOTICES.

IlrouHht rlKlitlu tbe Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

_
WHERE the ,4Wsnder-

? Tubacco, Bnuff and t'i-

a|v
,x.wm,-outstretch

H.nar.tf
Detffr in a

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
H»vln«beeii dnly appointed a "Cownlltaa of Sli.' toprc«i«l lo part, boyoud lheae dlaalna,' to proem e for the h

h : »bomay favor lilmwith
at all. thech«aceHt articles In Iris line, would respectfully
rapraavnt: Ibat in pnrauance of hi. »p,H.intnienl, ha baabeen successful lurtdlertlng 44tall specimens of the bestarticle# ever found in Butler! lie would also further
represent: that he feels grateful to the public for 'he fa-
vors conferred upon him. la ydays gone by "and hopeshe Will tuoßta cojitiuuaiiou of tfaeli patronage in "davs
that are In me." J

In conclusion, he begs leave make the following re-
mark that he has n littlethe best articles in his line.that
are to be found from the "centre to the circumference''
of Pennsylvania, and Indeed, he might safely add, the
United States of North America, the British Poseetsiona,
or the California*, including the month of the Colun bia
river, all along the eoast of Oregon, np as h»f*h as the
parallel of "

Phlfty I'botir Phorty." lie IICMBLYs<di-
clts the cusbun of all t ne

?' [Har butler, or any
wsy faring man who may chance to make his transit across
the disc of Itutler. or within her borders f.r "a
season." feeling confident he willfive sal isfactbm, both as
regards prlee and quality. Home and examlrte ft.r yous-
selvesl Hon't put Itofflf Procrastination is the thief of
time! I! OF.OHOK YOOKLEY. Jr

Butler, Pa., May 11,18*4.

MUIIGEON DENTIHT'H.

DRS.S.R. &C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.

fBBs

A ,y* try, should not fail to
V*anHnetheii aewstyles

"

?fVuleanlteandCorallte
Work Filling, cleaning

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanic, they defy com-
petition; a* operators they rank among the best. Char-
ge* moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln Boyds
Building Jefferson Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. 0,1808»:::tf.

PARTNERSHIP.
TilE undersigned would respectfully inform the public

that they have entered into Partnership, itithe

rntlfrlaltlnu llunlncMM,

and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.
They are provided with a neat llearse, and have on

hand a large ouantity of the very best material, and are
fully prepared t" furnish Coffins of sllkinds on short
noti< e, 7bsy willhit!oa hands I Wltaofly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, an<l on the most rea-
sonable terms.

They will a!so furnish Carriages and ronveyances f«*r
Funeral ncCaSHmi when requested Wsre Rooms on
JefTerson street. 2 doors West of American Citizen Office

O. CkKOKSSINf»,
Butler. July 20,19R5::tf. OEOROK W. F.B A

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURER ANDDEALER

IX ALL HNItS or

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
MfilnNtPeet, Itutls-r.

Things Done Up Right 11
Iwish to Inform Butler county, and the region round

about, that I have just received the best articles ev
er Imported into this county. Th* only way to prove
tbe fact Is to call and examine my Tobacco, Nr.afT
and Nepca* I believing in the truth of the old adage
that ''the proof of the Pudding is in chewing the Ban."
Any man that has an ir.kling for Tobacco, in any of it,
orms, can be gratified.

GKOROE VOOELEY, Jr.
Butler, Nov. 50,18ft4.

DEDICK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite Ntein% Store.

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES, MF.DfCJNES
MEDICINES. MF.DICINKS,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pnre Llquotsfor Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tsrter etc. etc.

French and Amencan Perfumery, and Toilet artlclaa.?
Brushes, Trusted and allarticles Inthe Drug line, of the
best quality snd st fairest rates.

Dec. 9, IKfVI.

11. N. Fisliee's Improved
FRUIT CAIVT,

patened Nov. 12,18«1, Aug. 19. 1842,and March 22,18«4.
To be had only of the subscriber, on Main St., BUT

DER. Pa . 4 doors North <>f M*Aboy's Store, where every
articleof TINWAfIKiskept in HUKATVAKIKTY

This can has be«*n extensively used and found to be
perfectly safe Its great convenience will be discovered
at first sight. The extensive facilities for manufactur-
ing all its parts make itvery cheap*.

It Is closed by clamping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coated gasket,
causing the cement to melt by the ht-at of the fruit! be-
coming odd. it is perfectly scaled. It is closed or open-
ed in an instant, by luaiking or unhooking a strait wirs
spring-

LADIES, and others, srs requested to call and exam-
ine this unsurpassed Fruit Cun.

WM. 8. ZIEOLEK.
Batlnr. July 13.18A4::tf.

MEiiJMU) SUXtiK?,
Attorn y at Law,

FRANKLIN.VENANGO COUNTY, A

- one door North of KINNEAR HOU

R. M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Ornca.N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. S, ISMntf.

2STEW PIRM,

Sedwick Neff Co.
JOHN A.SEDWICK. P. P Brown, snd K. NefT. have

this day went into a Partnership. In the Harness and
saddle manufacturing busineas. at the old stand ofJohn
A. Sedwick, opposite Boyd's Building, where they will
continue to manufacture all articles in their line, at the
lowresC prices. Gise us acail.

Oct 11,180< 112). KDWICK NKFFf CO.

W. Ee S"Eii(lTe7"
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WiUattend toall business entrusted to hiscere prompt
ly. Social attention given to the collections of Ita-
tion*. Back Pay find Bountira.

Willalso act as *gaut for those wishing to buy or
sell real estate.

office oa South side of Diaaiond, in Bredtns building.
Butler Pa.

N,*twdxr B,l9fts::tf.

Claim Agent,
THE undersigned would reapectftdly notify the public

thatdic has bean regularly commissioned as

CLAIM AO-ZEHSTT,
for securing Bounty Mvruy, Amort of Pay and /H-
--riant, for soldiers, or If they are desd, for their legal
representatives. So charge willbe made for prosecuting
the claims of soldiers, or their rep esentatives until the
same are collected. C. E. ANDERSON.

Butler, June 27,1846.

POR SAT ~"Fi

Twill sell my Farm- containing <%bout NINETY
ACRES, situate in Middlesex Butler

Pa., within ime half mile af tiled« MiiiPost officV. Sixty
acres cleared, a new frame house encloaed and routed ; a
Log h-U'-e ami stabling thereon; well wsrered; good
orchsrd. hU<l tbe laud is or good quality, either for graas
orgraiu. JOHN GUYEll,

Middlesex tp., Bolter co,»»ab 14,1886.*

JACK'S HOTEL
IIGNJ. J4CK, Proprietor.

Corner of Main snd tracts,
Uutl.r, e».

Starch

The American Citizen,
by TH

b the borough afßatlw
Hotsl?office op stain la thVh*Tk7r -,0 J"C ,k '!
by Eli T»ft»r, n»» itor« rick oroo^lwl

tu fhTT' *ftfi; *?'7' or?7"i'"the ex pirat icq of theflrst six m. nth*
"

TERMS OP ADVERTISING &cbr . r
lhir?,imrr. oat inmrtiun

...

Kacli Hubsrqiienl inaerllon jj:
W ""lomn for all moatha ,

wr

>A colanin f..r alx months i, JT
1column forafx ntonllia .

" ""

«k £
'Column for one jrar gi 55 *

5? ».i«» i.r
Icolumn for one .* "

Frofraaloaal and Biuhm, Ckr*. no't »ic?Vlin«"»lines, on© year
t

*. ..8 00*»^&fi^. <,tin|*lr*, "r"«"lliAuiltor'» nolirw, onch.a uoApplication. for Licen.m. ant-It. «~

Cantloi*Mwi, NoHr., of liwwolutioii. ni>i"nceartln* I a<|dra, a In.arllona, aarlt 1 oolOl.naa 01 Nonpareil, or It.aq.l.aleilt, will taako « aqua,a
JOB toil.

J *heet hand-hill, 50 copies «»r lees |] j,.
(2 \\

"

*?

Ful 44
*»

v _
SLAW**.

,?r "nder 5 quired. fl 5(1 per quire ? on allw that, H reasonable reduction will be made
BCSIHKbS < 4RDM.

Blnjla packa, »1,60; each additional pack, 60 ct«.
hOCkl NOTICES.

10cents per line for each insertion.
deaths Ann marriages,

ftr:«r*Ailtertl.ement. ~112 0 V. Sale, Kxwntora AdmStaie.'o? *"d Awlltor'. nolle:
PMfrfit^"J, "/?.',.*!!? ""'"""'d' «<l»erll..,nenl«, IgITfOSITIVKLVhr PAID IN At>V AtH'f.. *

llntler I'apTa, hereby airrn- to utrlelly infhere to tlia.bo,. - P'lce, nnt[l further notice.
*

J\ ~, i . T' B""« American.
'J-AKK « IIBON, L'uion Herald

Jnly 13 w
W 'V

* AND«RgON, Amerlcn Citizen

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited hy T. S. Arthur an Virginia T. Town..

The HOMK MAOAZINRfot 1886 will he enforced And "V"»\u25a0"'"V"»\u25a0"'

I"» true float M.o-

AUL OTHflw *i,b "81 >'> KIUK TO

A riyr Btml Ktna.viaa. Axn two mii or Memowill appear In every number, heal,to, rholre nfelnre.
JIVUS"/". . I!""'"!*'I"'""11 "* and * |w»
_ ** f"rffarmentd. emhrolderr.etc.,etc

L'lii'VirTw W" .".W f"' A HIUT-CLAt!» MA'iA-

?l»ji!>*
lblJ , ;; r̂ .

In^lri »..««««. m

0
ArjT*jtra. Cina t*M>; thra.

# 112 , "d """ -1 el*b,1 ," e C?F***» "n + x" getler-np of efah, 915,0;*+\u25a0 A »eMitifui I'KKMiIVf I'LAIH entitled -THEI.NFANCY OPHff AKBPKARJS," will to?
perHon wli«» sends us ? club «»f <mh«ertber* It «(|| \u25a0!«>,
l>em*iledtoench aingie «af«criber from whom we re
eeire SJ?IN

«#\u25a0 V,r UVt «« arill ?? aaeh of Ho*a
Maomiwfand f>i>BVT a Una »-m« lirayear

T. «. AKTIil'R 4 CO.,
«

SW Walnut,*<reai. phfla
IfOf. 30,19A4.

Tlie
A Weekly Journal of Politics, Litera-

ture, Science and Art.
Trimjuornnl will not bethe organ '>/ any party sect or

lH»dy. It will on the contrary, make «n "traast eflbrt «?
'?rina to the diffrnwion of ruditical and sorml qnestixnaa reiilly critical spirit, and tow ige War Upon the wicem of
violence ex>titeration, and iowr«preMatatK>a by ssliieh
so much ..f the political writing of the day is marred.

The criticism of hook* and works of art will one
of its most prominent features: and pains will be taken
to have this tank performed in every case by writers pos-
sessing special qualifications for It.

It I*intended, in the interest of investors, as well ss
of the public generally, to have question* of trade sndfinance treated every wsek by a writer whose positionand ch«r«cter will give his articles *n exceptional valu«
tad render theai a Kafeand trustworthy guide.

4 special correspondent, who has been delected for thiswork.will. «mre. has started otr a Journey thiough the
>outh. Ills letters will Hppear lierealter every week,
rin.l he is charged with thednty afsimply reporting what
lic sees snd UsM'- »-»vin.r the public as far ss posolblstodraw it*own inferences.

IlfitibracfH«nion K lieregular or occasional conlrlbu
tore Iliafollowing ntiinea:

Henry W. Ixuigfellow.Jamaa Hoaaall C.Whttlier, Kamni'l Klllotl (Kx l'leaidnnl Trln TollegHartford.) l*rof. Tor ray. (Harvard,) Dr. I'rniiclal.laba '
I'r- feaaor Ooldwln fmllh. (Oxford,) Proetaor Chll
Harvitrd.) Henry Jntnea.charles K. N»rt..n, Judga 8.., ifIbiltimora,) Kdntnntl Qnlncy, Prof W D. Whlfny (Yal.JProf. D. C. Oilman, (Vulo.) Judga Dnly, Prof nwigh

, Columbia i'ollepe, i Pr?f Tayler Uaria.((irlirnaelaiUy.>Judge Uayland. Law Olntalead, Hoy. Br M'.
t 'Hillock, liev. Dr .loaeph P. Thonipaon. Rev I'lllllipa
Br. oka. Kay Dr. ltyllo»». ('. J.SHIM, Haory Tnekerman,
Bayard Taylor, A. Brlatcd, 112. I, llrare, Klcbard (l!
Willie, William Lloyd tourl-on. Sidney Haorge KiaherTheodore Tlllon,J.mea Parton, Dall Hamilton. '

Teana: Tlirie Dollar, per annum. Inadvance; Plz
montha, Two D..llara, When delivered by Carriea in N.
York or Brooklyn, fiftyf'enla additional.

JOSEPH 11. UK IIAKDB,
Ppiiusnra,

ISU Niia.ati atreet S. V.

< O.XniTIOXKFOR THE

STA.2sTI3A.RID

History ofthe War
TIIKWork will ho printed 'rom a henutifhl, clear

new ty|>e, on fine calendered p«|»er, made expressly
for this woik, be comprise*! in ?ne \ery large Tolunie of
over s thousand psges. illustrated with over one hund-
red and fifty portraits of ?.istingHishod officers and chg
lians, maps diagrams, and numerous flne steel |
vings execnte.l in the highest style of the art. Itwill
he furnirdiml tosubscriber* in neat end substantia! bind*
»ng, at the following prices, payable on delivery.
InfFinef'loth .iA 50 per copy
fn Fine leather (Library Ktyle.) 7.»0 "

to FinaClotb, (<>ermao, "

In Fine r^enthT;OeMiian,(Library Htyle) T'SO
Tills work haa no rival as a candid, lurid, complete,

authentic and reliable hisbiry of the "ffreat conflict,"
in the selection of matter the author ha* confined

himself strictly to official data, dcrivep from the reports
of Northern and Nouthe:n Qenerals. the rep«»rt of the
Committee on *he Conduct of the War, National and
Rebel Archives, Ac.

Me has carefully avoided the introduction ofany mat-
ter not strictly reliahU and official, and haa succeeded
in pjc-durina what is univeraally domanded, a fair and
impartial History of the War.

J, A. MILLIKtiKRAgtat,
Nov. 20, IMS.

MARTINRUBER * GEO. WECKBRTKEft.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
I i ME i VITECKHKCKEKARETBKR ?VOUQ.vV ders?Foundry North of the tear

of Butler, where Stoves, Ploo/Ds

Ss I r? **tlngsare ma«la on shor uo-
UUtioe. Th«ir ware-room is on MainP'rset
firstSow Northof Jack's Hotel, where yon willAnd u>v#s
of all sizes and patrons. They also keep on hand - larga
stock of Ploughs, which they sell as cheap as they cau ha
bought at anv other establishment in the county.

Dec.9,lMß;:tf

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform!he ritisens
of Butler and the surrounding vicinity .that he Is

stillmakina clothing in the Litest and most approved
styles. Call at the sign of the half moon snd star.

T B. WHITE,
Butler Ja.

THOS. RO"BI2ST3O2sT
Attorney at Law,
PENSION AND ( LAIM AGENT,
Office with Chaa. M'Caitrileas, K»«|. %

Soutli Waat corn r of the dlaia on4
«si«cr Pa.

GEO. A. BLACK,

Attaraey at Law,
ALSO AGENT for the collection of Peoaiops, Bounty

Back-pay, Ac.
Office with J. N. * J. Parvianc®,

Butler Pa.
Dee. 5. IfWlfctf

A. M. NF.YMAN, M. D.
Phytilelun and Hur con.

Office immediately ODpo««te Walker s buildiags,
Sutler Pa,

IW,Q. ifun^tf

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES!
rphe bast in use, constantly on hamt alao utachina
X oil, -lewlles, thread, ollsrs 4c, Al»> Agent foe

Or. Marlins and Mr*. impmved mobles foi cutting
ixesses 4c. CaU at U&4. XJ. LuW Si A.NS.

Amrngk
Feb JWi 9n»o


